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HELP WANTED FE5LA tfi 3FOR SALE---FAR- FURXISIIED ROOMS
' ; EAST SIDE -- - - - ..-N,

cn i n - - it miisB from Waah- - -

mini Wash., 100 acres level. M acres) 41 acre
rolling land; . contain. l.ooo.ooo ieet and all in
i.i- - rll rich black1 fi acres Kr. r"' . - Va Veres fenced. I creek arid

FOB RENT HOUSES 12

533 E. MARKET near 12st. 5 room cot- -
tage, modern plumbing,' $13. ' . . c,
6 room cottage, E. , 9th near . Everettst; nice , yard, $22. - -

7 room house, riaht on carltne. Eaat
hGllsan. strictly modern, gas, etq., $25.

o room nouse, modern, gas ana patn,
1 block from car, on Bancroft ave., $16.

4 room flat, 12 blocks from center of
town, west side, $17.60.

6 room flat, 2d and Hall ata.', $32.
THE DUNN-LAWREN- CO..

- 248 Alder et. -

WHEN you move you always need new.
furniture. .

Buy st no rent prices; tha "savings
"nil exceed, coat of moving.

We own our own building; occupy
one half; collect rent on balance.
MORGAN-ATCHLE- Y FURNITURE CO,
Grand ave. and E. Stark, phone E. 2929.
WHEN you 'find the house you - willwant a nice piano.. We rent new pianoa at$4 and $5 per month; all rentmoney later applied toward purchase.
Sherman Clay & Co., opposite postofflce.
K'OTl Br.-NT-B frinwr.. . , n.r.o. Ill"- - - J v Iiiuu'.l It 11U14B13, f 1 J ,or will rent 8 rooma upstairsj $7 60;
3 rooms downstairs, $10.60. Terms tostilt. 444 E 3St.i, corner ' Sherman,-Howea addition.
WETTED Immediately; 6 to '8 "room

house, furnished, on east aide; prefer
well -- out from business center, near
t:iiwi. journal.

FOR RENT An 111 mum
1 well located, all In good condition. $25tpef" month. 113

"

Jcrwi-- y Bt., st. jonns. - i

413 E. 9th st, 6 room cottage, nicely .

furnished, strictly modern.- - $25.
Vt - THE DUNN-LAWREN- CO.,

" 248 Aider at. " , .

FOR RENT Six room modern house,
',1, block to carline. . Pioneer Realty

Co., 189. 4th ; t Phone,
Main 9183. : .
$22. oO 6 room-newl- y tinted, porcelain .'

fixtures. Bummer kitchen, basement80 N. 28th st - Sellwood. 69. '

rurniture repairing,
s mattresses remade by skilled - me--. '

Chanlcs. 800 Ith.
FOR RENT 6 room modern liouse. cor.

E. 10th and Shaver sts. C S. Ar-
nold. 351U Morrison. , , ,

IITH mid East Harrison, drug, grocery ,
location, flat and store, pr separately, .

modern. Sellwood 69,
NICELY furnished modern 6 room coNv
: tage 4 blocks from narllne. nrlo til.Call 425 45th at. Phone Tabor 1078. '
J.74 Mulligan ave..6- - room house, new--- -

ly papered and painted; la goc-- or-
der; with bath; $14.
MODERN 6 room cottage, gaa. ,bath,

basement- - Inquire 868 13th st Main
8688. Tabor 688. -
47ROOM house for rent on 'Union ave.,

for $10 a month.- - Apply to R. Kenyon, -
ss h. iztn st. is, -

FOUR room house,' some yard, walking- distance. 482 E. Grant at-- corner 9th,,
tiu montn oniy.

ROOM cottage, full lot. fruit and flow.
ers. gas and electricity, $16 per month. :

i:o- . -- - -E. 2oth, ; s ,
FIVE room cottage for rent' 489 Al--

aer st. : across at from Lincoln Hlhschool $2.1. :
' '

FOR RENT 5 room house, corner E.
11th and Stephens ,tj walking dls--

tance; price $10. .,. '..':---
,. '.'',.

HODLRN 9 room- - house, gaa, furnace
' fntt batb,ix'44lMlnti Inaulre. 39.Salmon, st. , , ... ,

MODERN 6 room new bungalow.1 , 2ti
Russell; reasonable to right party. J.MoKlllop. . r
MONTHS rent free to lot buver in ...
Gregory Helctts. Gregory Inveatmtstt '

Co.. 418 Corbett bldg. - , . '

GOOD 6 room house. 1 acre in fruit and'garaen; oo iare; rent 412. wail 133 .
1st at. room 2. . '
MODERN room house, good east side

location, rent reasonable. 445 E. 10th.
$10 6 room cottage, also 6 room flatrsonern. wit ny at tip HOOKer II.
1261 E. 11th N.. near Alna worth ave., 7

room house $14 per month. 333 Alder.
FOR RENT 7 room modern house, 78

r.. nn et.; rent i. m, nn st.;.
$9 per month, . " roomL house, full lot"

e.ie vj etn at., pear naver.

FURNISHED HOUSES 36

WILL leas to adults, about 10 months,
beautiful home. laree grounds. all-- .

fruits, flowers; walking .distance. 600
Oalr . .W. Afternoon - - -

FOH SALE FARMS 17

FBNE FARM.
of fine land, 24 acres cleared
fine crop, i acres orchard.
irliah walnuts. 2 vears old,

timber. In pasture. M. mil to
kuvu iun, cnurca ana wnooi, osvn .
y. D., phone and milk; route, .mile to
Willamette. : rrttle to S. P. R. R-- ;

1 win sell team, wagon, harness, catt la
) hogs, chickens, and all amall tools, also
household - BaoAa ' for 15700: terms if
taken soon. O, W- - By era Jr- - Owner,
Ininilee. Or." . '

SMALL farm, 14 acres, good aoll, well
r improved, good nouse,- - x norses, cow,

crop, all farm utensils go; 9 miles from
Portland. 2 miles from.car station; $1500
cash, balance 1 to 3 years 6 per cent
interest. - -

WADE RBAt ESTATE CO., r. , ,

- 614 Swetrand bldg.- - - -

G, 10 and 40 acre farms. not far front
cltyt, cheap. 412 -- Marquam bldg.

VVAXTED FARMS

WANTED To lease fnrnished dairy
for terra of -- years. Address Box

146, Canby, Or.

TIMBER 28

Everett & McLecd
FOR . -

HUBERT
Room 206 Rothchjld bldg.

ARE you Interested in - timber? Have
hundreds of high .grade timber loca-tion- a.

heavy cruise, . If interested see
me ror particulars. C. A. JLnincan. 719
Board of Trade.
WANTED Timber lands in Coos coun

ty and vicinity. . 425 Chamber of
t ommerce. ,

HOMESTEADS ,

KEY ranch-- : for atockralser; ;bet on
earth; Improved farms bordering on

Willamette valley, $12.50 per acre; also
9 choice homesteads, near Portland, 15
miles from- R. It. Room 14. Mulkey
bldg. Id and Morrison. --

HOMKSTEADS and desert claims Just
restored to entry by the government:

choice 4 valley land that has been tied
up for 8 years: act julck. - Information
and mops at 407 Lumbermens bldau 5th
and Stark sta. '..

SOLDIERS Am going to Flathead land
opening - and will register you, Bee

me at once. SI1 Commercial blk.
CAN locate you on 320 acres near ray

homestead, eastern Oregon. Alvin , 8.
nawft, fji inrr, po 7a flu St.
aoAiEiST'KAD relinQuishment, $200; lo--

cauon 4zo. Acreage- near city $509per acre. 412 Marquam.

BUSINESS CHAXCKS 20
FOR SALE General merchandise bu'sl--ne- ss

In thrlvlnir tAvnAn hfr irrlim
tlon project; business ell fntahlJshrd;

J . nl..n n ...... . ,M .... . V ... .. .
equipment; "bright prospect; sales $2500
monthly;, consideration around $5000,
p-gf- l. Journal. - '

FINE restaurant good location, .at a
t sacrlfloe, or will trade for lot Own-
er has .other business; tnuet all .; Don't
fail to see this. .292U Burnsida it No
airents, no - commission. Make-m- e an
Offer.. . - .
DOWN town saloon. 'doins: a fine busl- -

ness, would sell whole or half In-
terest; terms given.

STROUD FRY CO.,
INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT.

484 Chamber of Commerce.
FOR SALE Fine paying business, ice

cream cone - manufactory, well
equipped with fine machinery; large es-
tablished trade, making big money. For
information, call at Frank Marlnelll &
Co'a, 824 1st
DO you want to.buy a fine equipped

motion picture theatre, In Portland,
aoing a good business ; it - so- yoti - ca
have same at a bargain; must sell on
account or sickness. - For particulars,
azovi ivvaBn,, near irtn.
FlNE opening for a young man with

$300; if ou are. looking for a busi
ness cnance or any Kind, Bee itarnard,
the Business Chance Man. 622 Wor
cester bldg., 3d and Oak ats.
IF YOU have a busineaa of Any kind
, you wish to sell, .list It with us; we

can sell It for you; special department
STROUD FRY CO.. REAL ESTATE,

434 Chamber of Commerce.
FOR'

SALE Invoice price, cigar and
confectionary store, soda fountain and

soft drinks, counters, first class loca-
tion, cheap rent good business. Call
23SH let st.

SALE One of the beat ateam dye
works In Portland; books open for

Inspection; will give trial; no agents;
give phone number or address. 0,

Journal.- - - - '

WK have good business openings In two
new townsltea Property fret to those

who will go Into business. ,
, ... COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANT,

Board of Trade bldg,
FOR SALE A commercial hotel, the

best in Tillamook, cheap for cash;
fine lease; answer quick and get thissnap, hox 1M. mtamooK, ur. - "

WANTED Partner In good paying real--

estate oriice; must oe neat, honest
and willing to work; no tr I Tiers; little
money required. 826 H Wash., room 405.
FOR SALE Good expreHa route run

ning between city and North Alblna
2400 required. ,1379 Burrago st. Arbor.
longe, it. ,ionns car.
WILL buy a small grocery if O. K. for

cash; must have living rooms In con-
nection; rive particulars In first letter.
G-9-8. Journal, '

- See --This - --

18 rooms, rent $55; fine' new furniture.
Cheap at $850. 412 Marquam. ;

FOR SALE OR TRADE for real estate,
small grocery and confectionery with

living rooma, low rent, good aales; price
$1150. C-9- 3. Journal. .
$3 for 1000 business cards. 100 tor Sac.

Roae City Primary, new management
192 3d st. Just above Baker theatre.
A SNAP Grocery store for sale at In-

ventory, fine location, doing good cash
business. See owner at 220 S. Grand ave.
FOR SALE 24 transient and - house- -

keeping rooms with rurniture, rea-
sonable. M. 7769.' 645 Washington.
22 ROOM rooming house, near Washing

ton st, long lease, brick building, $950.
Terms. 16 N. 6th st." .
ONE of tha biggest bargains In the city

in restaurant; one worth $600; will
sell thia week for $350. 15 N, 5th st-
30 ROOM rooming house on Washington

st. long lease, brick building, rent
$fi7.S0. Terms. H N. 6th st .

FOR SALE Half Interest Oueen Clean-in- g

Pressing Parlors, paying from $40
to $60 per week. O. H, Haines, S42 3d.
WANTED Small grocery and con fee-tione-

about $300; give particulars.
No agents. 0, Journal.
WE handle business chances of all

kinds. See us before buying. Real
Realt- Co.. 522 Worcester bldg. - i .

CONFECTIONERY, cigar and ice cream
parlor, dolug good business;- price

ngnt. owTier. izt- m n-.--

u.Mi e or lana near swift's new
townsitet for sale at a bargain, Phone
twi lawn itn.

$25, half caah, balance from businoss
buys interest )n fine eetabllsbed andclean bustnes Q-- 6. Joumat

GROCERY or drug location, fine store,
11th and E. Harrison: opportunity ex-

cel' tioji a L I 'hone jjj,wV't S. X
SALOON and cafe, the Tjet in city.

iloing immense iUslncsss Investigate
I'm- -. iwarq in iraqp Qlg.
$12 cash buys 164 acres of"plow iand;

po other payments. Ask for Ford,
Main S059. - ,'

FOR SALE Cigar and canrtv store, do.4ng good busineaa. et 136 ith. at; $350cah. - r .

WANTED Young man with $200 aspartner In good real estate business.z:s am room. 3.
WANTED Restaurant good paying,description and terraa; owners. . ii--?.

Journal. -

r.- - ' "V ' . T r TiiA.iitir-riii- nn naroer fnop, 7 cnalraor unaerrohers qnly. V--gl, Journal.
FINK opening for t young man with

$S"n. 225 5th St.. room 3.
FOR SALE A elee-l- n family hotel.

m tun. s. j 'uma l.

' WEAVERS AND SPINNErJ
' - ATTKNTIOV, I

The Portland Woolen Mills,' SH Johns,
45 minutes' streetcar ride from Portland,want weavers and spinners; light work,
good pay; prefer experienced ielp but

new beginners can learn quickly
and tarn good pay at once. Apply at
the mill. ' -

NOW Is the tline to enter and take ad-
vantage of the . special summer rates

In either millinery or dressmaking. ThU
will enable you to start in business for
yourself or fit you for a good position.
For particulars apply Boston. School sf
Millinery and Dressmaking, 828 Wtli-lam- s

ave.-;- -

WANTED-WEAV-ERS AND SPINNER3
By tha Portland Woolen Mills, StJohns; men and women - to-- work aa

weavers and spinners; you can earn
good wages from the start; work light
and steady. Apply at once to auperln-tende- nt

at the mill. 8t. Johns, Or.

Mail Order Department4
A lady with a knowledge of bookkeep-

ing and mail orcVr work.
PLUS, WORTMAN & KINO.

LADY to rent nearly furnished dining
win in. nuiei, sieepuijf ruuni in- -

ply 364 N. 26th, lOx mU car to 26th,
"'uhi nan u ikjis t. t

WANTED At 326H Wash. st. room
807 4Jooks,-26-to. $46r for camp, coastcity; pantry woman, summer resort

$2o; dining room ttlrls, chambermaids,
nurse girls, general housework women.
A GIRL anxious to learn either millinery or dressmaking, may have a good

ome while learning, by working a few
dura a dav for hr board. Aimlv 828

Williams avsi ':'" vM.

nVANTED An exoerlenced sirl for s:eri- -
era 1 housework and tn assist with

eookln.g; Kod home nd good wages. J
VApply at once. 840 10th et. f . , q

i
rW AnTKO Tjlrlv ,1. a tA tr,l. tnr
. long distance dancing contest. Dream-
land Dancing. Academy, 7th and Oak,
Wed., Sat.. Sunday nights. .
WANTED Marker and sorter; also a

ladles' clothes ironer. experienced.
Apply Pacific Laundry 331 Arthur st
WANTED Reliable party ta look afterrooms: will ariva fine siitr hnnwkern.
Ing- rooms in exchange. Main 7683.
WANTED Woman to assist with workIn nrlVfltA. hnaiMlntf hAlna fni Inin,.
matlfln mil Tnlutp ill
WANTED Experienced girl for generalH

iivuarjRuia. h mi riuiKmir' vnnn vhitimi i

KApply 340 10th at. - vf
WESTERN Tailoring i Co., 11th and

Montgomery ata.; aults pressed, ' etc.
Main 1117. , ,

OIRL for general housework here and
Seaside. Call mornings. 317 Morris

at..- near Wllliama ave.
WANTED Domestio nurse to care forInvalid lady. 0. Journal.
GOOD girl to assist with housework and

children. 120a Hawthorne. Tabor 1483.
WANTED Housekeeper, easy place.

iau arter q ciock, 487H !'. vasb. et
WANTED An experienced waitress. Ap--

ply at Hobart-Curtl- s. 265 14th St.
WANTED Lady to sell tea and coffea.n. i. - ttigiey, Main 8068,
ARTISTS', model: state type, age andexperience. M- -l 00, Journal. , V

GIRL wanted for light Houework,46J
m st. - i

LADIES to take hne work; $5 day; ex-
perience unnecessary. 81 7th, cor. Oak.

help Wanted male and
FEMALE 20

io.ooo positions y : '.

For graduates last year; men and wo-
men learn barber trade in ,8 weeka; help
to secure positions; graduates earn $15
to $26 weekly;, expert instructor: tools
free; write, for catalog. Moler System
of Colleges. 35 N. 4th st, Portland.
STVDIO OF MUSIC,' German. French

and English literature. 452 Morrison.
Main 2097. - - ....
WANTED Tailor or tatloress, little ex- -,

perlence necessary. 209 3d st.

SITUATION WANTED MALE 3

EMBROIDERY dresses, fine waists,
done at home; references. 767 Ba-lel-

st . -

CARPENTER wants Job or repair work
by day or contract Main 8824. ''

WANTED By carpenter, contract for
building or repairs. Phone Main 8381.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE 4

WANTED Position aa housekeeper in
' first class hotel or apartment house.
Can give th best of references. ,W-9- 9,

Journal. '

GIRL 15 would "like work in private
family to help with house' work as

nurse girl. 0. Journal. -

YOUNG lady beginner desires position
as stenographer. 0, Journal. -

DRESS.M AKTNG 10
MAN tailored skirts $3. vour own ma.

terlal; suits and costumes. The Elite
Tailors. 646 Wash., near 18th et
DRESSMAKING and all kinds of aew- -

ing. 107 N. 17th st Phone Main 7730. I

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES 55

n;'C.'R.HAKSEN & CaiEmploymant Agency. Established 1876.
Male and female help of all descrln--

tiona promptly supplied, free of charge
to cm piw jrcrB.,- -

Ladies' department 843U Waahinrtnn
at. cor. 7th., phonea Main and

Men's- - deoartment 26 North 2d st,
phones Main and 6.

San. Francisco office. '87 and 89 '4th
at, near Market - - . ,

Spokane office, 424 Front ave.: .

Remember Hansen Hires Help
CITY OF PORTLAND

Free Employment Office
Fourth Street Entrance City Halt,. Male and Female Help . .

Furnished Free of Charge, ' ;

Main 8666;

PHONE
Y0UR::
ABi'S ;'

MAIN, 7173
A 6051

. OFFICE
OPEN DAILY
EXCEPT
SUNDAY .

7:30 A. M. to '

11:00 P.M.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

$4000 Handles' 66 rooms oni Wash. at.
$3500 Handles 46 rooms on 3d. St.
$6000 Handles country hotel. u
$9000 Handles country hotel.
$6000 Handles country hotel. '

$ 850 Hand'a 8 rm.-hous- fid, rent $20.
300 Handles J 6 room house on 1st at,

$1650 Handles 22 room house on 6th.
$3000-Handl- ea 69 rooms on 1st at
$ J26 Handlea 8 rooms on 2d, rent $20.
$ 850i Handlea 48 rooms on 2d at. ; r

$ 860 Handles 16 rooms on 4th st .
$ 850 Handles 10 rooms on Park at,
$1800 Handles 20 rooms on 2d8t. v
$ 300 Handles 8 room house N. Park.
$ 600 Handles restaurant on 6th at
$ restaurant N. 6th at
$ 850 Handles lunch counter on 4th at.
$' j60 Handlea lunch counter on 4th at
$1500 Handlea restaurant on j
f finn vtanitlsai rontnurnnt on Wash. St.

Lady" wants gentleman partner in well
paying lodging house. unese n
snaps and only part of my list. ;

Coma
see. n. m. Higiey, xnv za fi.

WANTED A live man wit a small
capital.' ' Journal.

U. H. I1IOLEY, the only holel broker
in the city of Portland; 1 years ex-

perience In Portland enables me no be
able to sell you a hotel or a rooming
house or restaurant in any part of tna
city, country or? country town .on term
Give me a call and I'll do the rest H--

Illgley, 289 2d St.. Portland. Or.

WANTED Partner, - to taka care I
f

of office while I am out, busl-- ,
ness clearing $500 - per month.
118 Ablngton bldg.

WANTED rOne or more parties with
capital from $1000 -- - to $10,000 to

join incorporated company to buy land
for platting. Have sufficient applica-
tions to sell large part of a tract with
big profit Investment secured by title
of land. K- -l 80. Journal. "

ROOMING HOUSES FOR SALE 53

MRS. LENTa' 4 AtiENCY.
TN HOUSES. REAL ES

286H Washington at. rooma 406- -
ROOMING house, 12 rooms, near Wash.;

good furniture; for quick sale, $650.
Phone Main 8096.
NINE room - rooming house for sale

cheap, i Apply 216 11th st, near Sal-
mon. ' -

MIXING STOCK i 58
FOR' SALE AND EXCHANGE

--

B.500 Butte Spokane M. M. Co. t
6,000 Red Cross M. M.
4.000 Washington Meteor Mining? Co.
2,000 Lucre Mining Co. '
6,000 Big MeTIlclne M. Co.
6,000 Aimed Consolidated, 450. v

10,000 fidelity Copper 10c. 1

600 Black Butte 25c.
60,000 Leu's Creek, snap.

1,000 The Gold Dredging Co. of America
10,000 Smuggler Uold & Copper Co.. 2 Ho
16,000 Princess Panama, 10c. This mine
la taking out ore avery day; the best
buy on the market,' Some good mining
claims to trade for lotB or acreage. 8ee
me it yon have anything to sell or trade.

J. B. PURCELL, room 19, 268 Stark.
1 want Buurrog Mining.

Ed ON A lOI.LAR. '

Selling out holdings in mining stocks
at 6c, Investor is aura to make money.
This Is a snap to the-ama- investor, or
will trade. What liftve you?. 206 Wells
Fargo. .

COPPER stock in the Buena VlsUmine;
Seven Devils district 6e ashare.aOre

sample from shaft on display at off ioe,
ana Aiisay oiag. j
MINING and industrial stocks; tele-

phone and other- bonds bought and
sold. C. 8. Fletcher. 1Z5 Ablngton piog.
IF YOU wish- - to ')uy or sell mining

stocks, call on J. a. Jrurceu, zss stars
St.. room is.

HELP .WANTED MALE

WE1VERS AND SPINNERS.
I. ATTENTION!

The Portland Woolen Mills, St Johns.
45 minutes' streetcar ride from Port
land, want weavers and spinners, light
wotKv good pay; prefer-xperie- ne neip,
but bright new beginners oan learn
quickly and earn good pay at once. Ap
ply at the Mill.
WANTED WEAVERS AaNDJ5PI NNER S

ny mi rortiana? wooien asms., pl
Johns; men and women to work as
weavers, and apinnera; you can earn
good wages from the start; work light
and steady. Apply at once to auperin-tende- nt

at the mill, gt. Johns, Or. -

$4.00 day, hours, all around man.
Pacific Art Glass Works, 151 Front at
SALESMEN for beach resort If there

are any salesmen, in Portland who
wish to handle a live, proposition on
good commission call 319 Lumbermen's
bldg., 5th and Btark.
WANTED Salesmen; many make $10)

to $160 er month; eome even more;
stock clean, grown on reservation, far
from old orchards; cash advance week-
ly; choice of territory. Address, Wash-
ington Nursery Co., Toprnlah. Wash.
WAXTEI Railway mail clerks, post-offi-

clerks, carriers; salary $600 to
$1600; examinations in Portland soon;
preparation free; - writs for schedule.
Franklin Institute, Dept 243-- Roches-
ter. N. Y. '

BARBERS State board of barber ex-

aminers Will be la session July 12, 13
and 14 at 167 1st at. thia city, when
all 4hns linlrttnz nermlts must appear
for examination. T. f Leabo, secretary.
YOU can learn to operate motion pic-

tures In a abort time; big salary;
easy Inside "work; lessons reasonable.
Particulars, 526 Washington.
TO SELL our high grade nursery Stock;

ounlt furnished: liberal commission:
cash weekly.

'Salem Nursery Company,
Balem, Or.
WANTED Young, man to work on

dairy, milk 16 cows. w. W. car to
Kenllworth station,--, south 2 blocks.
Phone Bellwood 773. -- - - -

WANTED Young man to help at' col--
lege in .exchange for Instruction In

telegraphy. Oregon College of Teleg-raph- y.

83 6tV st. -
WANTED-Ooo-d. bright man with little

money as partner to show property
and work In office. Call between 7 and
8 p. m. 326 .Washington st. room 405.
WANTED Energetic bustling sales-

men to handle a 319
Lumbermen's bldg., 5th and Stark.- -

ENERGETIC young man for vacancy
' on field sales force, good dresser

and talker. 331. Fliedner bldg. ' r.

WA"NTED Woven wire mattress weav- -
er. Oxegon. Furniture Mfg. Co, 'Mi- -

cadam ioad.
IjJ'C'CNSED dentist $35 for good oper-')- r.

The Rex Dental company, Ab--
IhKtoh bldg ' -

WANTED Young man with $200 aa
partner. In good real estate business

zr tn srv, room .

EXPERI ENCED window trimmer and
cardwrlter, steady position. Apply 171

3d st - '

t,-- V in fa mt Portia rA rVawllt Tallnr.
- room 309,- Macleay b!4g. ; prices and
work gaaranteeo. Tatte elevator.
WANTEB Barber, at once; steady Job.

346- - 1st st -

FINE opening for neat man with $300.
225 6th St.. room, 3. .

WANTED Man to sell tes sad coffee.
H.-H- Hlgley. Main 8068:

WANTED Men to have their shoes half
eoiea for oc. in za st --

CABINET men and frame makers. Ore---
gon Planing Mills, lth n.

EXPERIENCED pants presser wanted
at room li. ij Washington et

WK secure positions for. our members,
memperenip y. m. U. A.

GOOD appearing men to show city lots.
:"Sfr -- ftblr gton bldg.
AGENTS wanted to sell photo coupons.

mcni-n- , 09 y2 aenington sti
WANTED-M- en to bav theU: shoes half

soled tot 60c 22 2d V

MUSIC jEACIIERS V 40
LADY will alve ciano lessona reason

able, at 5a2 Morrison. Phone Main
vas. ; .

M. C SMITH, teacher of piano. 463 Sal- -
mon. juain tv. beginners specially.

E. THIELHORN, violin teacher, pupil
dsvoik; a-4i- o. xs4 fine. m. iob.

PIANO. Violin. Trombone, Saxapbone,
rror. u- a. Kmsth. 2a izta st.

WANTED --AG ENTS

SALESMEN WANTED To book busi-
ness in the most promising, popular.

paying proposition or tne present, voi-f-it

free; csh weekly. Address Capital
City Nursery .Co.. Salem. Or. i

WANTED Salesmen who can sell trees;
f flns territory; good terms; splendid

onnortunlty for right man; references
required. Address Oregon Nursery com
pany, balem, Or. ' " ;

SOLICITORS for the best selling prop
osition, nont nut nuaueri ueeu ap

ply. 4 02 Washl n gton st. -

AGENTS Tako orders., no peddling,
good wages. Call room 14, 208 Sd st

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE - '.

LARGE, neatlv furnished rooms, with
closets in each, and windows facing

the street: nice." lars-e'law- and back
yardt-priv- at family;- -
"iKiuii ei. jnquirs at t rt. iiBi su uas.
oat ii .ana, an conveniences.- rnona a
2751... - - - .:.
LARGE and amall rooms, new and ele--

gant furniture, close in; prioes - rea-
sonable; electric lights, telephone, hot
and cold water, bath, steam heat! all
outside rooms. (48, Washington, near
uui. r lat A. . '

FURNISHED rooms, beat of conven.
lenoea; gas, electricity, bath and both

phones; . right in business centeri clean
and respectable. Inquire at Knicker-
bocker,. 69 6th at i . Phones .A-61Q- 2,
Vf.I.Ad ... .....

205 Wast)., between Morrison bridge
and Chamber of CommerceNow

Market Hotel Newly furnished 'rooms
$2 week, near depots, cars, boats and
business: we : can accommodate you
Main 7I1B.' Front and Washington.

THE MERTARPER.
Rooms t nlns-- unit nnanlte 'nrivats

baths, phone exchange, luxuriantly fur-
nished, moat central location; gentle-
men tenants preferred. 126 13th at Malu

THE KING, 809 Jefferaon
e furnished rooms, modern conveniences.

close to business center; rates 60c to $1pr aay, or lii.&v ana up per weea. , xaK
am at. car rrom qepot.
HOUSEKEEPING and furnialied rooms

on upper Washington at, right In the
oest part of the hotel district very
moderate prices. 482 Washington st
HOTEL LENOX nlsneS".
furnished rooms at reasonable prices:
modem conveniences; opp. the Plaxa.
WASHINGTON, Alder and 17tb ata

The Morris Abaolutelv new. all out- -
Ide rooms, strictly modern conven- -

lencew. $4 to $7 weekly. - '

716 Washiagtonr eor 22d Moat desir- -
aDia rooms, convenient pusiness cen-

ter; private home; bath, phone; tran- -
sient; permanent.

ww nivs! tt .

Two young men wanted for aa ele-- ,
gantly furnished room; walking dis-
tance. 211 lith at - " -

Ihe Bismajk ItnMa.Cullough. Furnished rooms, day. week,
month; reasonable. - -

COZY rooma, new furnishings and car-
pets, modern, right in business dis-

trict; clean and respectable; , reason- -
aoie. iott ront at.
635 FLANDERS Front room elegantly

furnished with every modern conven-
ience; private home; .2 gentlemen with
references.
NICELY furnished rooma at a reason-

able price; hot and cold water, free
phone and bath. Tha Colllnge, 4th and
Clay ata. -- a ,

715 WASHINGTON.! corner 224. Moat
desirable rooms, convenient business

center; private home, bath, phone; tran- -
slent. permanent ,

NICELY furnished rooms, 1 front' room
on first floor, reasonable price. 263

12th et. ,
213 3d 3 blocks south Morrison,

for travelers or perma-ne-nt

guests. 25c and' up. . -
493 EVERETT Newly furnished rooms,

. modern, electric llghta and gas, nice
neighborhood, near"S" and 16th cars.
l&TH and Wash., The Rex, modern fur

nisnea rooms, iiu to fiz per month;also transient; ' gentlemen preferred.
PLEASANT, newly furnished front

room, private family. 85 W. Park
near Btara; pusmess men preferred.
276 N, 22d st 2 pleasant front rooma,,

unfurnished, for light - housekeeolnr:
modern. Main 6797.' -

NEWLY furnished sleeping and. house- -
aeeping rooms,' bath, free phono, walk--,mH uimqiivg, &11U fa. pal in B L.

THE TEMPLE, 343 Yamhill, opposite
Hotel, Portland, nicely furnishedrooms; reasonable rate; transient.

THE OLYMPUS. 141 IRth St.. rooms bv
dav. week or month: atrlctlv flrcass; not anq coiq water.

Hotel Mason ith sts rooms
up par week.

Fr- - ohone and bath.
FOR" RENT well furnished modern

rooms; no children. Main .7426. 334
Sherman;- - private family. '
TWO very pleasant rooms, 1 upper and

1 lower: tealdence
disftict 361 10th st
THREE nicely furnished- - rooma, mod-er- n,

suitable for light housekeeping.
Apply 494 Morrison st, flat 7.
292 10TU at Rooms $6 up; sleeping

porch; also housekeeping; rooma; pri-
vate home.- -

NICELY furnished room for rent; suit-
able for 2; would - give ' breakfast

194 lith St., S. 1

HOTEL OHIO. Front and Madison, fur- -
nistwxi rooms, ciean peas; transient

traae aoiicitea.
325 12th at. Cool, pleaaant front room,

suits Die ror a; aiso single room. uaa.
bath, phone, - ...
ELEGANT rooms, hot water, every- -

thing moaern, line pain, fnones M.
6436. . v

NICQ large rooms,' suitable for one or
two, reasonable, walking distance;. . ..1 An, - a.w - T

gTHVienicii yiqiqiiw. lit i,iu u
NICELY furnished rooms, suitable for

one or mora gentlemen; prlvata fam-
ily. T-9- 2. Joumat
PLEASANT airy well furnished room.

very reasonable, walking - distance;
modem conveniences. 476 Clay, cor.-- 14th
240 6th at Suite of furnished house-

keeping 2rooms; also sleeping room;
free phone. M

MAXWELL HALL, 207 14th. modern
furnished rooms, single, - an aulte;

transient.
THE KARY, 202 2d Nice, clean. fur- -

nisnea . rooms 41. 60 . ween; transient60c.
V... -- J - " I . ' .. .. 'li.Mttbi iurnuoeo rooms suitable forone or two; warning distanca fromheart of city. 91 Park at N. - -- '
LARGE furnished room In prlvatafamily; every convenience. Call at
244 Montgomery1. ' - f
FURNISHED, front room for gentle-

men. 450 Yamhill at. '
290 N. 16th st, furnished rooms with

bath and free phone, $1.60 and 31.75,
NICE large rooms for one or two: close

In; at a reasonable price. 276 ath st
SWELL front rotmi and othera at '475

Morrison at Main 4613. -

JsEATLY furnished attic room, $6. 410
11th t Main 6864.' .

FOUR furnished housekeeping rooma
656 Thurman. - -

FURNISlfED R003I3
EAST bIDE 62

NICE large furnished room in prlvata
family, suitable for one or two gen-

tlemen; reasonable. 286 Larrabee at
Phone East 4780.
FURNISHED room, with or without

board, reasonable price, suitable for 2.
670 Williams ave.
LARGE newly furnished rooms, suitable

for 2. bath, electric light and phone. I
Reaaonabla. 698 WlUiaraa ave, . .1

52

HOTEL LARRABEE.
- Elegantly furnished rooms, single and

ensulte, steam heat electric lights, call
bells, hot and cold water in every room.
free baths and phone; - situated on. the
east aide 2 blocks from steel bridge
and In walking distance to the depot
Rates: 75c per day; $3.50 per week and
up. - 227 Larrabee st, Mrs., P. Schnell,
proprietress. , ; - '

..' -

HOTEL CTjARNO, 243 Holladay ave.,
east and of steel bridge; furnished

rooms, hot and cojd water; 10 minutea'
walk from center of city; - free baths;
rent reasonable. " ' '

LARGE living room for Tent, furnished
or unfurnished; modern, convenient;

excellent location. tP other '
roomera

East 6654. '
:

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms.' 2
in suite; pantry and clothes closet,

bath; both phones; $2 and up. 267 E.
' -Oak st,

FOR RENT 3 furnished rooms with
gas ran ge, Call after 6 p. m. or Sun

day, 66 E, 8th st.
NICE clean furnished rooms with all

modern conveniences. With r without
board.- - Phone C- -l 603. . .

NICE cheerful furnished rooma at 208
Broadway at, near L car and close in,

UNFURNISHED ROOMS . 10

$ LARGE, Ughrjunfurnlshed
. . housekeep- -- I a r n - ..I, - O 1 1

111K . ruuilis, . td.uv vci new, tuonrront at -

ROOMS and; BOARD 13

NEWLY furnished front room, with
I J 1 4A 4a m tr nnluuftru xur j n ivuiaio mmttj , au- -

erni also ainKle room. 194 N. 17th stU.i-- . 44fli m .:, .('?'i:'i ...
iiftaiii tew.
fURNlSHED or unfurnished room, with
,. board; also 2 room bouse ror rent- 306

S. Jersey st St. Johns car.;:
FURNISHED rooms with board in a prl-va- te

family. $5.60 per week apl-sc- e; board
without room. . 13 is. etn in. -

19f 11th st Nicely furnished front
room, with board. for S gentlemen;

use of path ana pnone.
THE MORRISON 6S3 Morrison at;

family hotel: best table board; price

LARGE front room and board for two
$20 each. 695 Everett '

UNFURNISHED ROOMS , 10

THREE large, unfurnished ron. 3d
iioor oil moe home; grounas; ,iaeai

lace for musical or art studio; $t each.
56 uiisan. . i"- - ' '

NICE large front room unfurnished, use
or kitchen if wantedt , zox union ave.,

corner Hollndiiy.
THREE unfurnished housekeepln g

rooms, convenient ana"-cios- e : in. 66
North 2 lat at, near Washington,

HOtELS 5$

THE CALUMET HOTEL. 150 Park; Eu
ropean- - and American plan. 1

HOTEL PORTLAND Ettropeaa plan
' only; $3. $5 day.
BELVEDERE. European. 4th' and Alder.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 8
WEST SIDE

WEIL furnished housekeeping moms,
iwent side river. 2 rooms $6 "month, 3

for $12 to $15: front part cottage, $16:
furnished cottage. 6 .rooma. $20. Apply
864 N. 26th; 16th car on Washington to
ZBth, south block. ,

FURNISHED and unfurnished 'room.
reasonable, also store rooma very rea

sonable; housekeeping rooma on ground
floor, reasonable. 296 N. 14th, cor.. Pet

.tygrove.
THE SUTHERLAND Newly furnished

' housekeeping rooma, hot ana coia wa-
ter., electric lltrhts. saa range, free
baths and phone. 16th of "W" earllne,
corner 27th and Thurman. Phone
FINEST ' housekeepihg ; sullea" In the

city; modern; ui per montn up.
ALT A VISTA. '

16th and Pettygrove ats.
COOL, north side' housekeeping rooms,

singia or en suite; cor. water inn Co-
lumbia sts.: lowest rates: electric
lights Included,

LA room apartment with bath, nicely
rurnisnea, strictly moaern, eiectrielights, gas,, refrigerator phones, fine

neighoorhood. 9, journal. -

TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms
with water: all conveniences ., free.

Also furnished .front room. M- - 8643.
853 12th;st - -

ROOM and kltchsn suitable for persona
occupied during day. clean and quiet

modern reaidenca. 528, Morrison, near
16th at

HECOLLmSSere'nr- -
Fur--
ne

tilshed housekeeping rooms. $1.76 up.
1M4 Sherman. South Portland $1.50

week up. large, clean,' furnished house- -

Keeping rooms; parlor, laundry, bath.
189 PARK Housekeeping rooms, front

suite, modern, free phone, path, gaa, I
blocks postofflce; also single rooms.
328 FRONT, near Market nicely fur-nlsn-

housekeeping suites, water ln
aultes; reasonable rent - . ...........
TWO . large housekeeping1 rooma; one

sleeping room; phone, bath, llgnt;
close in.- 310 Clay st- - '

2 ROOM housekeeping suite, every con- -
venlence: reasonable rent: Phone A

3814. 427 Salmon. - -

402 4th at $14; ,3 room aulte; well
furnished; 10 minutea to poatofflce;

ail conveniences,
PLEASANT furnished front suite; love-l- y

grounds, bath and . phone. Main
2266. 387 1st. 810 up. -

NICE front room for men; also nice
housekeeping rooms. 476 Morrison at

Phono Main 4613.
421 6th Suite 2 small rooma. well fur-- .

nlshed; gaa, bath.; phone; $ minutes'
walk postofflce. -
NICKLY furnished housekeebing room,

$10 month; sleeping room, is; all
conveniences. 649 Morrison et.
SUITES of 2 or 4 furnished housekeeo- -

lnc rooms, 32 ana up. Main ti. isi
N. loth. - ' ' - '

CLEAN, well furnished housekeeping
rooms, gaa, phone and bath, reason-

able. 432 Stark. Phone
CAMBRIDGE building, 3d and Morrison

ats, Furnished housekeeping . rooms.
Apply room 86. ; -

HOUSEKEEEPING rooms, furnished,
all modern, cheap.. 207 Sherman at (

Main 4482. . ' ' , -

FURNISHED housekeeping room, basa- -
- ment Inquire at '96 10th at, cor.

Stark. '

CLEAN, light well furnished 1 and 2
room suites; summer rates. 313 14th.

$18 14th, corner clay Clean, convenient
well furnished housekeeping suite. -

LIGHT housekeeping rooms. 208 Park.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
EAST SIDE ; 48)

FOR RENT Nicely furnished houee--
keeping rooms, sll modern conveni-

ences, private family; no children. (6$
Williams ave. .

FOR RENT Furnished house i rooms
for 3 months; rent reasonable. 671

iiantenbeln ave. '
r ;

'- - -
Housekeeping rooms for rent at

148 E. Water st. $8 and $19 per
month. Near-E.- y Morrison. - .

LARGE furnished room" modern, near
O. R. N. car shops. 622 Delay, cor.

moms;1 convenient nouseaeeping
TWO v. new. private. cozy furnished

housekeeping rooms, $12 .month, 766
E. Powell st, Brooklyn car.'
NICELY furnlnhed rooma and house-

keeping rooma reasonable price. - Call
226 Adamw, near Holladay. '
202 Stanton st, U. car ll ii week up,

clean furnished housekeeping rooms,
bath, "sundry, furnace beat yard.
TJ:)E, Belling ham;, lares, airy .house- -

keeping rooms, Jhltly furnished. Call
r.. Morrison, cor. itn. bi.- -

NICELY fnrnJahed housekeeping rooms
reasonable price; both phones - 421

R. Market t.
NEWLY furnished rooma, in private

family; suite or single. 462 E. MtlL
tiOUSEKEEriNG roomi reasonable.

131 Union ave. ;

FOR RENT HOUSI3 12

SEVEN room modern hoifse. close tn,
west aide. Call 610 Clay at .

rleri. small orchard, small
h ou sa, barn. lOitckan-hous- e. etc -

abo 10 acres. nortii w ; --,"Y",,IVall t h
flmti'da-i- s timber: dose to saw -
mm , ah in; level land; V- aula to
school. A good investmentlna JA hlark. level lJ
8 miles from, Washougai and Kfrth
Bank railroad; 36 acres in cu)tl.ion,
will nrnHtlxo tons Of httVI 0 aCTWi MW
timber; mile from sawmill; 7 acres
winter apples, tsaiawms, 'fenced; plenty outranire; place an

' fenced; 5 room house, big barn, chlck-en- h

.iie, rood well; mile to school,
, R. F. D.; good road to town. Terms.

$5500 80 acres fine land 10 mlles
.from Vancouver, ana z miie
- P. Rv.; (rood road. R. F. .. phone line,

etc. ; "25 acres (rood timber, balance nigh
nwale land; half cleared; 15 acres eas--- "
11 V cleared; small house and barn, good

... well: mime tool with place. Terms
cash.

2 . 160 per acr for .fine farm of 281
mnfa 1,-- A frnm North Yam- -

lilll; mostly level: 153 acres cleared. 80
acres rood timber, 7 . room house, J
ha rrs, milkhouse. etc.: buildings all

orchard, creek, swing:, one of thefrood; places In the lialley. Place well
T stocked with h6fs?S."'catt',-W(t.-- fs

.. chickens., all kinds of farm Implements;
everything Included. Will take Rny
part or all in Qood Portland property.

The Washington and Grcpn
Ky'h Realty Company..-v,-

808-30- 9 Merchants Trust bhlr.. Portland,
6th and Washington, phone Main 2404;
end S0 Main tit.. Vancouver. Wash.

Oregon City.
8"aeres.:2 acres In cultivation, bal-

ance cleared,- all , fenced, small house,
JO.uOft' feet' of mixed tlmter for new
hOM8v new-4a- now In use, other out-
buildings, rood well of water, rood gar-- ,
den, one acre of potatoes, some crop on
rented ground also goes; rent paid; 5
acres oats, one steam dragsaw, one feed
chopper, one heavy team, harness and
wafron, one ncw.jop-fArrlagO- r hack,
two cultivators, one harrow, one garden
drill, .one Oliver plow, also woodrack
and havrack. ton oat a, some hay, 14.-t0- 0

shingles, 3 doxen chickens, also
liousehold.v:.furniture, one new steel
range, one cupboard and all' dish ea, 'good
carpets, one iron folding bed, 1S5 fruit
Jars, one drophead sewing machine and
other things tor numerous to mention.
This is a real bargain. Cal and see the
place at once: prioe $2100

T. W. HOKNBACK.
. Office over Bank of Oregon City. ....

Postofflce box 73, Oregon City, Or.

Berries t Berries! Every-
where and Not a Man .

ta rick Them'
Buy this and pick your berries; 5

acres, all in cultivation, fine rich anil,
s Utiles-- extra goodV-A- ll In .berries .and
fine young bearing orchard, small house,
bam, chicken-hous- e, etc; good water
end fences, corners on county road, H
tulle from cltv limits; price $1800, v .

R. E. Woodward i

Box 45, Oregon City, Or.

Real Bargains in Farms
:8 acres, 30 acres In crops, balance

pasture, 2 acres family orchard, small
house, good barn and outbuildings, good
fences. creek runs through place, ; 2
miles from Warren on- good county road,

mile from school; price $5500; terms.
40 acres, 10 acres in crops, balance

In pasture good family orchard.' small
house, good barn and outbuildings; 6
cows, 3 heifers; 3 calves,, 8 horses, t
waeonsr all machinery and crops go
with place; price $4500; terms. Come
and see us before buying. J. M. Kerr
& Co., 288 Stark St., room 10.

262 ACRES, 22 miles west of Eu-
gene, 40 acres In crot. balance

good pasture; 80. acres fenced,
good 8 room house 1 cattle and 1

oatshed. good springwater piped :
'

3n hrnire,-go- od logging stream; '

1,000.000 ft. cedar and fir timber, ,'
good gravel and plank road to ,,
Eugene. 318 Ablngton bldg. t

400 ACRES of fine land, all clear, alight-l-y

rolling, best of soil, plenty of we-le- r.
10 acres In orchard, bearing" all

under fence, 40x6 bam, 4 room- - honse;wagon shed and granary. Situated 4
mllpa from Roosevelt. Wash. Over30flacres of the above is first cla.s fmIng land. Price only $70 per acre. Afte.rour option expires this land cso-no- t bebought for $100 per acre, For particu-
lars apply to C. F. Pfluger A Co., rooms

6 Mulkey bldg.. 2d and Morrison st.
Farm for Sale

I have 271 acres of good river bot-tom land, 1H miles from Canby, 5 acres
Cleared, balance seeded to pasture;-em- s 11

bouse and barn, soma bearing fruit
ftood well, all fenced: no waste land; allwell: price $1800 $1100 cash, bal-ance good time at per cent, Call onor address , - ,

B. HYSUM, -

V0" Building. OregonClty. box 6T
FARMERS ATTENTION.2$H acres of good land, fenced anlcross fenced: 1 mile west of Parker sta-tion: 180 tilled; will make rtwo goo 4farms; 6 room liouse and farm bu UJ-- :Ing: 1 mile to' school, 6 miles to Mon-

mouth normal school; creamery andcannery, R. F. D. Price $12,000-- ; $40Mcash; no agent For terms, . addressJ oscph Lsmpltt. Bnver, Or.
FOR SALE 80 acres. 0 fenced, 30pretty good timber, t acres orchard.15 In cultivation; good room house, 2barns, large fruit drier.i H mile fromechool, 2 miles from town, church, post-offi- ce

and store; good gravel roads allway to ton; daily mall to gate; ruraltelephone line to place. For particulars
address Box $1, Vernonia, Or."

IDAHO CAREY ACT LANDS.
Now open for entry and settlement Inthe choicest agricultural section of the

. northwest
The Shake river valley, soutnern Idaho.

State government supervision.
For free information on Irrigated Landswrite "...C B. HTTRTT. Boljse.' Tdaho.
$450 buya a relinquishment In Marlon, county, small cabin, 60 acres easy
cleared, 40 acres of nice piling timber.on county road, living water,; all levelland; fine for farming.
, - ' J. W. TAGGART, '

822 Ablngton Bldg. Main 6418.
10 ACRES in fruit belt well watered.wire fenced, close to station; 49 acresgrain ready for planting trees. 128
acres-timbe- r, which will bring $400on ground as wood. Prioe now itaann- -

fine buy. Saltmarsh & Snodgrass. 302-- j
ert iunn)ern-ien- diqb., om and Btarfc.
FOR SALE 10 acres of orchard land,

- in Hood River valley, 3 acres cleared,' balance ., slashed, small house. Price$2500; $1500 cash, balance to suit pur-
chaser. Address, ?J. E. Maloy, HoodRyer, Or. - - -

FARMERS, ATTEHTIONi
PLEASANT VIEW FARM.

50 acres. 40 acres cleared, good build-
ings. See owner, 12!8 E. Stark, phone
Tabor 161. - -
id ACRKS wheat land, all fenced, all

In wheat 2 miles from railroadtown, on creek; must be homesteaded.
Just thrown orca after f years' litiga-
tion. fc Snodgrass. 302-30- 3

jimnfrmens Ping, tin aim Btars pts.
20 ACRES,! 3 miles, from Beaverton." un--

all level, trily $75 per acre. Terms siren.
STROUD-FR- Y CO.. , E .

and small tracts, delightful climate;
this in the place to get good land at
low price. $10 per cr and npwares.
Drenkel Talne, Ikertew, Or.
1 AfR ES, i2i down, on R. R. close ta

thriving valley town; U cleared and
ra high tte of cultivation: prioe $1250.

O'U'MBIA TRl'.'iT CO.,
T f Trade BldR., 4 4th St.
4a -- re fruil aini aut farm near Van-eouv-

for ta!e. with $M)00 crn on
free. Add!-e- owner, P L. Austin,rn I. Vancouver. Wash. Pnohe
1 eneri 14.

!At.l 40 Rr of rlesrcd land. 6
ins! rant from city Unit TermliFOR

For particular phona" Main 8008. . J

COSTTAGE Vc!l ruruished, $20 month, ..

Wears on Morrison to. 26th, north-- 1 blk.

HOI CKS FOH RENT,
FURNITURE FOK SALE 82 v

FOR SALE 6 room cottage, furnished
completely.'- - for ; hotisfkeeplng,' gaa

bath, phone; contents : of pantry stock;,'
will rent for 1 year rents for $15.. 653
Alblna ave, Vfoodlilwn. 1430.
STRICTLY modern. $ room corner flat
- large .outside rooms, attic, furniturefirst class, nearly new, , Brussels ruga.
663 Everett, corner 17th' at.
369 18th at N. Furniture ror tale. In

good location' for rooming houae; irooms; present roomers mora than pay
rent . . -- '

.
'

601 Columbia Furniture 7 rooma, com '
plate; includes carpets, stoves, book- -

case, curtains, sideboards, etc.; rent $25.
fiO UOAUQ . liohl. I.... . 1 1 .v." 'B .1 t ,1 , lungavery room occupied; transient, and
permanent rooms. - ii-T- .' journal,
NINE room houae for rent and turnl- -

ture for sale very reasonable it '

taken st once. 629 Gllsan st.
COMPLETELY' furnished, new i room Jflat; will .sell furniture cheap rent

z?i60-- . ...Call at 261 Clay at.
$68 LI NCOLN Fu rn 1 1 u re 9 room house,

rooms full, modern, lawn, etc, rent
low. postofflce.

ROOM room in r houu for nnl mnA ,
furniture, for sale; good location,

Phone East 3375; V

243 6th . st. Furniture - at bargain, irooms, alt rented: gas, .bath, phone,large yard. Rent 830.
FURNITURE 9 rooms, complete, Waah-- -

ington at; aoomera pay house rentj
i-i-t rrawon tor selling, . main HY04.
128 12th at 5 room cottage, large yard.

snaoe. garaen ; rent only $1; rurnl-tur- e
$225t Investigate.

GOING away, must sell ( room flat
cheap; rent $33. .60 North 9 tn at

ROOMS, steam heat running; water
each room, newly furnished, good'

lease.- - .Y-9- 9, Journal.
TEN room boarding house for aalet fur-

nished, good location. 229 13th at.
Pbone Main 9610. -
18 ROOMS well furnished, paying wall;

sell cheap; best reasons; terms. Own-
er, Main 8539. " ' . ' -

TWELVE room house for rent furni-..r8-.'0- 1"

ala, faclnt park; close In.
61 N. st
MUST sell good furniturje, rooms 00--.

cupled, cheap for cash; no agents. M- -
9; Journal. . .

SUMMER RESORTS.
FOR RENT For tha season, roomcottage at Seaside, on front on thaboulevard, fully furnished, fireplace and --

city water; also 5 room cottage at ElkCreek Canyon beach, fully furnished. '

witn fireplace,' water In kitchen. In-quire J. .S...Winalow, 129 Grand ava. "
evenings ' ' , -

' Seaside .
Cottage for rent 7 rooma and bath.
4rio lights, pure water, Urge grounds.
coating, rinning and overlooking theocean; easy terois ror the balance of :
tne season, JonrnaL '

FOR RENT At Seaside furnished
mom coim-re- ; city water and electriclights. Portland Trust Col, cor. 3d and

BETTER Investigate "Columbia "Beach ,
.nt5 cai'iiHi nt

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANtT
Board of Trade bldg. ;

AT SEASIDE, $ desirable cottages forsa'e or rent. Phone evenings M. 9691,
FOR RENT Furnished cottages, atBreakr-- . North Beach, phone E. 462.
6NE 2" room and one 3 room cottageat Peai-ide- . Main 4191. 843 N. 19th.

FOR RENT FLATS 13

CORNER fy-err- and Benton, strictlymodern, 5 room flat Last 1416. .
KflNT Hotel tnilliitn. SO rooma.

Inquire 204 Macleay bldg.


